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=*=! =?.^33333: FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE Men’s Underwearm m THE HOME OF THE REPUBLIC
By Andrew Dickson WhiteIF YOU NEED <l\w Thé most particular men wear our underwear because 

they know beyond doubt that they ate the standard for 
style, comfort and quality.

T is recorded in the annals of the most democratic republic of 
medieval Italy that, in her pride of institutions and arts, she 
decreed the building of a cathedral dome far greater and more 

beautiful than any the world had ever seen. The architect, Arnolfo, 
having laid the foundations, died, and no one was deemed worthy to 
finish his work. For a century the republic sought far and near, but 
an architect able thus to give glory to Florence and Italy could not 
be found.

Meanwhile absurd projects were multiplied. Some proposed a 
dome suported by a central pillar; but it was voted that a dome 
which must forever be artificially supported, is but a poor, sickly no 

fit dome. Others proposed a dome of pumice-stone ; but it was voted 
* I that when a great republic rears a mighty monument for the ages, it 

I may not be of pumice-stone. Others still proposed to heap a moun- 
i tain of earth, to scatter coins therein, to round off the summit, to 
build the dome upon this as a support, and then to admit swarms of 
beggars who should carry away the mountain of earth to sift it for 
its money. This was voted impracticable. At last a plain workman, 
strong only in sturdy sense and a knowledge of his art, proposed to 
rear the great fabric of marble, and by appliances simple and natur
al. He was set at the work.

Then began the rage of rival architects. They derided his pl$m, 
seduced his workmen, stole his tools, undermined the confidence of 
his people. But still that plain, strong man wrought on, ever steadily, 
ever earnestly. Day by day the glorious creation rose ; day by day 
some stone was added to give it height or mass; day by day some 
shrewd plan was struck to give it strength or symmetry, until it tow
ered complete, a wondrous monument to Brunelleschi, to Florence 
and to Italy. So in this glorious fabric of a restored union. The 

! work is mighty ; the chief architect is but a plain man. The envious /il ! cavil and the malignant howl. But day by day the structure rises ;
its foundations great truths far more lasting than mere granite ; its 

ri\ | pillars great rights, far more beautiful than mere porphyry ; its roofs 
IgL | great hopes swelling higher than any dome of bronze and gold. And 

! from its summit shall çome light, beaming brighter, flashing farther 
i than any ever flung into serf’s eyes from crown diamonds ; for it 

ilt shall reflect that light of liberty and justice which, cometh from the 
very throne of the Almighty.
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CORBET'Swm CARPETm 190 Union Streeti

mi. culean efforts to try antLget through, even 
to hiring a sleigh when his train was stall
ed in. a drift, and atferwards being upset 
from the vehicle, to that he had. to returh 
to the train, he was unabli to. make train' 
connections that would T»et him to this 
city. He will, however, arrive today at 
noon. The services yesterday Were con
ducted by Rev. W. 8. Jacoby, D. D., of 
the Moody Training Institute, Chicago, 
who is tp assist Dr. Torrey in his St. vohn 
campaign, and he made a fine impression 

the people. He is a n^an of splendid 
physique and a powerful speaker. Hit 
work after the arrival of Dr. Torrey will 
be mainjy among the personal workers. *

APPROPRIATE
Lady Shopper—I am looking for a suit

able Christmas present for a gentleman.
Clerk—What is your friend’s occupation?
Lady Shopper—He is an undertaker.
Cleck—An undertaker? Let me show 

you a berry set.—Boston Transcript.

THE TORREYm CAMPAIGN 
WELL BEGUN

mm RE More Than 2,500 Gather For 
Opening Meétjng — Leader 
Delayed By Storm—Rev. Dr. 
Jacoby Takes His Place

Oil

'

The great eoul-eaving campaign which 
Rev. Dr. Torrey, the world renowned 
evangelist, is to conduct in this city dur
ing the next four weeks, opened yesterday 
afternoon in the Queen's rink with an at
tendance of over 2,500 people. At the 
evening meeting there was tdily as large 
a crowd and this despite the fact that it 
had been announced in the afternoon that
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GIVE YOUR STOMACH 
A NICE VACATION’

. i

«r Xm THE PATIENT BRAIN Don't Do It By Starvinl It Either—Let 
a Substitute Do the Work.ANNIVERSARY OF 

GUN POWDER PLOT 
IS OBSERVED

mèk. A Tireless Worker So Long As 
Supplied With Rich, Red Blood.

The old adage, “AU work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy," applies just a» 
well to the stomach, one of the most im
portant organs of the human system, as 
it does to t> man himself.

If your stomach is worn out and rebels 
against being further taxed beyond its 
limit, the only sensible thing you can do 
is to give it a rest. Employ a substitute 
for a abort time and see if it wiU not 
more than repay you in results.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a willing 
and most efficient substitute. They them
selves digest every bit of food in the 
stomach in just the same way that the 
stomach itself would, were it well. They 
contain /lv the essential elements that the 
gsstric AuiS and other digestive fluids of 

jK contain and actually act just 
rad do just the same work as 
irX fluids would do, were the 

Bhey, therefore, relieve 
is one workman relieves 
lit it to rest and recup- 
its normal health and

JP* The brain is one of the most patient 
and industrious organa of the body. It 

be induced, by good treatment, td 
perform prodigies of work.

But it is Sensitive and 
abuse. It responds to th

fft can
y will not brook 

e lash at first, 
but if the lash is laid on too hard it 
balks.

The brain insists on having plepty of 
good, red blood wherewith to renew its 
waste and from which to manufacture 
the nerve force supplied to the whole 
body.

Nervous trouble is generally brain 
trouble, and no suffering is to be com
pared to mental suffering, with the ac
companying dreamt suspicion and melan
choly.

One-fifth of thl blood in the human 
the brain, so make 

red by using yDr. 
and I you will jéver-

/ Orangemen Dine at White’s 
and Hear Speeches—Parade 
to St. Luke’s—The Day in 
Other Places

law m

o mmI-

tVo
Guy Fawkes’ day, or the discovery of 

the gun powder plot, Was fittingly observed 
by the Orangemen of this city. On Satur
day evening a banquet tbok place iu 
White’s restaurant, at which, besides the

the
Wm. McEwan the

i Dr. Torrey had been unavoidably delayed V 
and would not-ieach the city until today*.

The committee in charge of the work "J 
were somewhat alarmed lest thé disagree- 
able weather would put a damper on the 
opening services, but the way the people 
flocked to the building soon showed them • 
that tneir fears were groundless. If the e 
day had been tine it is doubtful if the 
crowds could have been accommodated.

Everyone apparently was delighted with 
the manner in which the committee have 
arrangeai the seating, heating and lighting 
of the rink, and the singing of the choir 
of 400 or 500 voices, representing th=* 
churches of the city, was a delightful and 
thrilling revelation. It is doubtful if a 
finer chorus was ever heard in the city, 
and John Bullock, who acted as organizer, 
is being warmly congratulated.

The singing promises to be a very im
portant feature of the meetings. William 
McEwan, of Glasgow, Scotland, soloist and 
conductor, made a splendid impression on 
both audiences yesterday. He possesses a 
clear and powerful tenor voice and he 
handles the choir and audience in a mas
terful way, compelling all to sing. He 
speaks with a pronounced Scotch accent, 
and introduces considerable native humor1 
into his insistent demands for a general 
out-pouring of music. In the service last 
evening he appealed in turn to the Scotch, 
English and Canadian people to show what 
they could do, and seemed greatly disap- 

ny caya pointed that the Scotch were not better
EffeiZîMntJÉEy ^MtoMary Anderson, of New York, who 

feSlJld fail and « the accompanist, ably assists Mr. Me 
ed #®i’ou#medl- Ewan, and her work was warmly com- 

It Hood’s mended by all present. She fairly makes 
IdedV^ty it. and the piano talk, and exhibits wonderful 

I to# it several I control of the instrument.
11. All my J It was announced that Dr. Torrey had 

j been delayed by heavy snowstorms in 
I Pennsylvania, and though be made Her-

id.:h* members of the different lodges, represen
tatives of the city council and several 
clergymen were present. The spacious din- 

préttiîy decorated and the

body is consume! 
the bit ’ 
Chase’iyNerve F<

andTWm id
ing hall was
dinner provided by the popular catering 
company was a .most elaborate one. 
Charles. M. Lingleÿÿdisfrict master, occu
pied the chair durifcp the evening. There, 
was an interesting toast list, which brought 
forth many eloquent rSpeeches, the work 
of the Orange orde^.^nd events in the life 
of their patron being th# general themes. 
The list was as foflo$sr: The King, The 
Local Legislature, responded to by Hop. 
Robert Maxwell, M. P. P.; The Day We 
Celebrate, Recorder Baxter, K. The 
City of St. John, Aid. Wigmore, Sproul 

Van wart; The Grand Lodge, George 
E. Day and Neil J. Morrison; St. John 
County Lodge, W. B. Wallace, K. C.; St. 
John District Lodge, Col. A. J. Arm
strong. Addresses were also given by the 
following clergymen who were present: 
Revs. McCaskill, Hutchinson, Raymond, 
Wentworth, Graham, Anderson, Bishop, 
Milberry, and.Ford. Entertainment in the 
way of songs and readings was given by 
S. J. McGowan, S. C. Mathews and A. E. 
McGinley.

Yesterday morning the members of the 
different lodge» accompanied by. the Sons 
of England, turned out in parade, march
ing from the Orange hall, Simonds street, 
to St. Luke’s church, where a special ser
vice was held. The parade, probably due 
to the fact that the local lodges were join
ed by the Sons : of England, was large, and 
much favorable comment was made on the 
appearance of those taking part. The St. 
Mary’s and the , Carleton Cornet bands 
were in attendance, plkyihg en route. The 
parade was under the ^ auspices of the Do
minion L. O. L. No. 141. The service wa* 
conducted by the Rev. JR. P. McKim, and 
the sermon was preac hed' by Rev. J. E. 
Purdie, curate of St. Luke’s, the chaplain 
of the Orange order. In the course of 

m i Rev. Mr. Purdie*s sermon he criticizerF 
j the statements of Father Vaughan, who 
in a recent sermon in Montreal character
ized the Protestant religion as “a soulless 
one.*’

The Orangemen of Fredericton, Gibson, 
Marysville and St. Mary's celebrated Guy 
Fawkes Day yesterday by attending 
vice in St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 
where a forceful sermon was preached by 
Rev. W. H. Smith.

Moncton Orangemen attended service in ; 
the First Baptist church there on Satur- : 
day. Addresses were delivered by Rev. \ 

! J. L. Batty, Rev. S. T. Teed, Rev. E. B.
! McLatchey and Rev. J. C. Glendenning.
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w on" ides was suggested by 
a prominent lawyer in Chic

ago. ntay what he aaya: "I waa engaged 
in the meet momentous undertaking of 
my life in bringing about the coalition of 
certain great interests that meant much 
to me aa well as my clients. It waa not 
the work of days, but of months, I was 
working night and day almost, when at a 
very critical time my stomach went clear 

The undue mental strain

m. Stipulants 
Rica deden the 
elief u followed 
Ivor* than the

“raciotliel w
ic.m iti1

Discount off any Square in the 
store. Sale opens Monday Nov. 
7th and continues all week.
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Fgo, digestion 
is and deepon- 
new hope and

let the Rjlood right en 
tem wig adjust itself J.

itabilitj.waldl ipear,
eakm W1

dency wilBgive pl*e 
courage, 11% vigor *d energy.

Vajfft, «Lakeland, Man., 
writes: “D^iSlKse’sJFîerve Food cured 
me of nervous headene, from which I 

great sufferer, Jmd I am no longer 
of thè nerves in

back on me. 
brought it about and burned up what 
would have happened later on.

"What I ate I had to literally force 
down and that waa a source of misery »» 
I had a sour stomach much of the time,: 
My head ached, I waa eluggiah and began 
lose my ambition to carry out my un
dertaking. It looked pretty gloomy for 
me and I confided my plight to one of 
my clients. He fiadiheen cured by Stuerfa 
Dyspepeia TahW ïnâ « once went down 
to a drug «tore end brought a box up to 
the office.

“I had not taken a quarter of that box 
before I found that they would do all the 
work my stomach ever did; and as a reft 
or vacation was out of the question for 
me, I determined to give my stomach a 
vacation. I kept right on taking the tab. 
lets and braced up and went ahead with 
my work with renewed vigor, ate just aa 
much as I ever did and carried out that 
undertaking to a successful issue. I feel 
that I have Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to 
thank for saving me the handsomest fee 
I ever received as well my reputation and 
last hut not least my stomach.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 
by all druggists at 50 cents a box.

Mrs. G

(fV and
was a
troubled with twitch! 
the arms and legs.” |f 

Dr. A. W.-Chase's Nerve Food will en
able you to avoid such extreme nervous 
trouble as prostration and paralysis. 50 
cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates 4 Co., Toronto.
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<\r< om Pains Have Vanishedm Neuralgia Completely Cured.

The cure of Mrs. H.' L. Barret.t, 
Guthrie, P. Q., is another victory by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Shis gfeat medi^ 
cine has succeeded^n 
where others have ul 
Barrett says: j JfL 
from neuralgis^ln 1 
shoulders. I Jfad J 
cines witheur relie*
Sarsaparilla and dfl 
I bless the day I fp. 
months and novrfeel 
pains have vani*ed.” —

Get Hood’s Sarsaparpa today. Sola 
by all druerirists everywhere.

\0

Chas. S. Everett mm «mm 91 Charlotte Street I h
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SHIPPING HOME SWEET HOME
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 7.

There’s No Place Like Home
We want you to attend our November Sales and make yourselves at home.

A.M.
Sun Rises...........7.17 Sun Sets
High Tide...........2.48 Low Tide .. ..9.17

The time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.
4.59

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Sunday 

Sttor Calvin Austin, from Boston, mdse : ' 
and pass, Eastern Steamship Co.

Arrived Saturday
Schr Hunter (Am), 197. Sabean, from 

Boston. D J Purdy, 535,00(1 lbs scrap iron 
for Portland Rolling Mills, 40 logs lignum- 
vitae.

Special Coat and Suit Sale
MARINE NEWS For $7.98 

For $6.98
- $10.98
- $14.00

Special Line of LADIES’ COATS worth $12.00.........................................
Another Lot of LADIES’ COATS worth $10.00 -...................................
Our $15.00 TWEED COATS now sold for.....................................................
Our $18.00 BLACK COATS, raw edge, man tailored, now sold for - -

Stores Open Friday Till 9 p. m.

The Eastern steamship liner Calvin Aus
tin, which was due to arrive in port Satur
day afternoon, did not reach port until 6 
o’clock last evening, having been delayed 
in Boston a whole day on account of the 
terrific storm which swept the New Eng
land coast. The Austin was due to leave 
Boston Friday morning, but did not get 
away until 7 o’clock the following morning. 
No rough weather was encountered on the 
trip. The Austin is in charge of Captain 
Pike, and brought seventy-five passengers. 1 

The White Star liner Cedric which ar
rived at New York from Liverpool yes
terday had on board Captain Holder and 
four men comprising the crew of the 
Maine schooner, Florence Leland, which 
was abandoned, waterlogged, in mid-ocean 
Oct. 16. The vessel which was owned by 

5—Ard, stmr Ml A. O. O. Gross, sailed from Margaret’s 
| Bay, N. S., with spruce laths and ran into 

Queenstown, Nov 6—Sid, stmr Lusitani a, ! a gale on October 9, and began to leak.
I The steel schooner James William, from 

Southampton, Nov 6—Sid, stmr Amerika, | New York for Bridgewater, N. S., arviv* 
for •New York. j cd at Vineyard Haven, yesterday, and re-

; ported that she had been in collision Sat* 
i urday night with the schooner George \\ . 
Wells. The William lost some of her main 
rigging, and had her bulwarks stove in. 
The Wells was not badly damaged, and 
proceeded to her destination.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Nov U—Sid 5th, stmr Amanda, 

for Jamaica.
Ard Gth--Stmr Lauristun, from West In

dies via St John.
Montreal, Nov 6—Ard, stmr Megan tin, 

from Liverpool; Victorian, from Liverpoo1. 
Sid—Stmrs Canada, for Liverpool; Mont* 
fort, for London.

Stores Open Saturday Till 10 p. m.

WILCOX’S Market 
9 SquareDock

Street
BRITISH PORTS.

T.iverpool, Nov 6—Aril, stmr Baltic, 
from New York.

Southampton, Nov 
Louis, from New York.

>/NE taste another tastadnvites 
E To rouse dejected appetites. .

-2for New York.?

I <

v&JfiFOREIGN PORTS.
Booth bay Harbor, Nov 6—Ard, schr 

Union, from St John.
Vineyard Haven. Nov 6—Ard. schr Ori- 

ziinho. for St. John ; J S Williams, from 
New York for Bridgewater IN S).

)

JLockhart <& Ritchie
Insurance Underwriters and Brokers

St. John, N. B.

GETTING EVEN.
(Judge.)

Baltic Liner Scllauia. ( apt. Grady, mailed 1 Hm^th^avrovlan^is Winning

on November 5 from St. Vincent, ('. V..
m\imWoiHoik

and bottled in England

BATTLE LINE.

popular the women won't spend so much 
bound from Rio Janeiro for Las Palmas money for automobile hats and veils. : 
and Antwerp. The S. S. “Eretria,” (apt. ! "No." growls the man with the ingrow- J
Purdy, arrived at Philadelphia on Xovcm- j ing mustache, “but they’ll blow t just as 
ber 5. from Rio Janeiro for New York much on silk stockings and high heeled |

I shoes.”
114 Prince Wn. Street

and River Plate.

r! \
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OLD SHOES
MADE NEW

Shoe Repairing While You Wait

A wonderful transformation in the art 
Of repairing shoes. We have installed an 
up-to-date Goodyear Welt stitching and 
finishing machine, tnat will positively 
make Old Shoes New. These machines are 
exactly the same as are used in the up-to- 
date factories.

Soles sewed for shoemakers.

D. MONAHAN
32 Charlotte Street

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. Telephone Main 1802-1 I
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